
.,y lie seized her and jttrinptrt; utitat lor the insane, and who has
to te lur hands, but she pmumele 1

, nt.t htcn taught.Takes Over Post as Aide

!To U.S. District AttorneyNew Osteopath Officers I. mi. siieatiMhg or brlp.
Workmen Strike

As Protest Over
I raiiiist cai'tme. ibe l.urcltr sud bcarili for HmuliU

"uuv I all. S. !.. ept. Spe.

i.il I ehgraui.) Scot r a cd oliicer
are wanhma for three bandits, trat- -

at in a bis auto, who raided the
fcturral store of A. T. Uosland at
W'.iiiluy and escaped.

denly rrleasrd Mi Kicker and tan
t'Ut of the room.

The description she gae polite
u!!ir clonl)1 with that i( Mauley
M.iUiik. a patient wha escaped
Monday froiii IIUU retreat, a ptiMtt- -

Award of hinclis

Woman Armed With

Bottle Drives Crazy
Man From Her Bedroom

Pes Moiuet, Sept. 9,"(Spei4l
Telegram,) AltaiVd in her lonni.
her diifdy itijiht hy an un-

masked burwUr, helmed to be a

tmy 11111. Mi Marry Kukri,
Ut off her assailant wiili a milk
bottle and forced Imn ! wiliidraw

Mi Killer was preparing to re-

tire uben the man entered the room
through the unlocked door, polite

W m k on U. S. Hoiiul fr uowvys- -

it:. .i.i.j c.i.i:

S.i llfld Up Mini
Plumlicri (vhiit.

EPC

- mim.w

I liiraeo. Sml. 0. A slnU of t'ie Big Bargains at Bowen's
Lace Curtains and Cretonnes

lluiubrrf c itiployH on it;e fS,'W.(iin

C$cclwaldlllmr.dav a a rHft ai(4int.i juus--
!

UnuV I.U1M1114 award, m wliu.li
llirir rraft vat Bivfll )5 cent ail

muml..ur. Tlif fttrikc will ditiy the ar-r- jl

of.liM woumliJ aii'l diMulol
flilirri hn weir sdirillllcil to K

Id Hie hojpital in the next two EXCEPTIONALnc
CHOCOLATES i in mi i mSiipfiintrtntciit I'.. W. M-ic- e, Rov

rrimifttl MimrinUmli'iit cf toitstruc- -
INNEP.-CIRCL- Climi. called oil Ju'Ikc 1.anli. aPcUuii

Here arc nlie new ofi'icers of the Nchraika ()teopatliic aCMtioii
wihch closed itt convention in Omaha Thursday, l.cit to right they are
Dr. N. J. Hoagland of Central City, president; Dr. Lulu iTanib of Fair,
bury, treasurer; Dr. I'.. A. Vallier of Columbus, vice prc.-iden- t. and Dr.
llyron IViersoii of Omaha, secretary.

CANDIL'5Hilvice on methods 01 ie:i.mg w.m
ilit Mule at the minl.il. Judge Mt iliii'Axt-- J

Colorado. Mini's '

Report Y Loss

For Seven Months

Pefiiit of 0rr Quarter Mil-

lion Since Fir! of Year

Cofl of Coal Bljiiifil
For Shutdown.

ll The ,tHsrlalt I'rrM.

WaUenhiirg, Colo., Sept. 9 A

o pf $.'e7,69 was borne by the

mine of the Colorado Fur! and
Iron company in Colorado during
the first seven mouth tf 191, ac-

cording t' testimony given before

the otate industrial commission by
',. II. Wcitcl, general manager t'f

the company.
Mr. Weitel gae testimony lemlt

inH' to show that the high cost ol
coal has caused a shutdown in the
allied industries of the Colorado l:u l

and Iron company, throwing 7,"0d
men out of work. Mr. WciUil dc
flared that the proposed wage, re.
diictinns for employes of the mine
would permit the company's Heel
mill at 1'uebla to reopen; that they
would make the cost of the coal low

cr for the public and would make
more earnings fjr coal miners who.
he said, would be able under the
reductions, to work more regularly,
as coal production would be stimu-
lated.

Komilly Footc of Walscnhurg.
counsel for the miners, announced
in his opening statement at the hear-

ing on the wage controversy that
the miners cam. into the hearing on
one proposition and that was;
Whether the reduction of 25 to 33 -3

per cent, effective September 1, was
made in accordance with the state
industrial law. Mr. Foote declared
the y notice required by law
was not given.

The attorney for the miners de-

nied that more regular work was
possible to the miners under the re-

duction. He asserted that the com-

pany, in attempting a reduction of

wages, had violated the federal
award made to miners by the ari-racit- c

coal commission in estab- -

ltndia told him that it m.i not a
inatlcr for liim to deride. hut would

1 (Doti. I
1 V I
1 ShrOsci Ilave th.'e liamllrd hy the Mibcon-ir.nior- a

engaged in jsoveriimcnl
work.

'I here were oilier unauthorized.

Table Hock Bank

Closed liv Stale
51 YEARS AGO

walkouts ol '.no various
huilding craft throughout the city.
lcpiie the cflforu of union official

U hold them In check. Hundreds of
workers principally nicmhers of the

Exhaustion of Cash .Reserve

Given as Cause; Promotion
Schemes Blamed.

Don W. Stewart, recently appoini-e- d

assistant United States district

attorney at Lincoln, will assume his
duties Monday, when a federal court
session will be held at Chadron,
Neb. Stewart was in Omaha Thurs-
day gathering information from
Lloyd Maguey, assistant since the
last administration, with reference to
his duties.

Tlfty-on- e

years ago Dr.
Pierce of
Buffalo,
N. Y., pave
to tbe world
his famous
Favorite
Prescription,
an herbal
temperance
mcdicina for
tho distress-
ing ailments
of women,
and at that
time he also
placed with

trade which received the 'arjrer cits
in pay walked oil the h. Icavins
the building situation f..; the mo-

ment in the nio-- t cliao - '".tc. it
hai experienced ince tli-- r .tibitratiou
proceeding began.

Some Men Return
Some of the woikcA went hac' cn

I lie job today and othca are ex-

pected to do so tonior.etw. Cou-irarto- rt

and union oflkiat.-- believe

Note These Money-Savin- g Values

Uijli grade Marquisette, Voilo and Scrim Curtain., is

White, Cream and liu. I louisl itched hem, some with neat
lace edgos and set in motifs. ' From one to twenty pairs ot

a ro'tcrn- - Former value, $7.50 per pair.

Special for Saturday, $1.93 Per Pair

Imported mid Domestic Drapery Fabrics, plain anc?

figured; in all v. anted colors, sueh as rose, blue, mulberry,
tans, browns and preen, 'onic arc siinfast. Values to
$.j.00 per yard.

Special Saturday, $1.98 Yd.

Lie situation will adjust itself, as
.soon as tne men become more u- -

Lincoln. Sept. 9. (Special.) The
Community State hank at Table
Kock, Neb., was closed today by
order of J. K. Hart, secretary of the
State Department of Trade and
Commerce.

. Exhaustion of cash reerve, im-

pairment of credit, shortages in bilb
receivable and ciistomcis' bonds arc
given Pi reasons fof closing the
bank.

"The immediate cause is the fail-

ure of stockholders to pay an assess-
ment levied on their shares ci stock
for tf-.- purpose of restoring these im-

pairments and eliminating bad and
doubtful paper," Hart said.

Blames Promotion Schemes.
"The slow and doubtful loans

lishing wages to April I, 1922. lie
declared the reduction by the Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron company would
discriminate against the employes
as well as against those of independ-
ent companies in this district, who
have contracts under federal award.

Mr. Foote declared 'he company
had violated the laws of Colorado
hy making a reduction in wages
without notice.

Department of Labor

May Be Absorbed Into

Welfare Department

Washington, Sept. 9. (Special
Telegram.) In connect 1 with
stories going the rounds that the re-

organization committee of cor:grcss
bad decided to rccommcn J the ab-

sorption of the Department of Labor
into the Department of Welfare,
1'cpresciitative Keavis said the com-
mittee had reached no conclusions as
what was to become ot the Depart-
ment of Labor. He frankly vdmittcd
that if the children's bureau, the im-

migration bureau and other b'ireaus
r.flccting welfare should l e taken
troin the Department of I aiior and
put into a welfare department, it
would leave mighty little for the
l abor department. When Seci clary
Davis appeared before the commit-

tee, Mr. Kcavij said, he frank! v sug-
gested that, if a Department of Wel-
fare was to be created, it might as
well absorb all the bureaus now
functioning under the Labor depart-
ment.

Fremont Man Asks Brother
Held on Forgery Charges

Fremont, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.)
Fd Brooks, 16, was arrested on a

complaint filed by his older brother,
Don Brooks, alleging that ti c joung
man forged checks, signing his broth.
er'fi signature. One of the checks,
cashed at a hardware store and hear,
ing the false', signature of Don
Urooks, is being held by the police
as evidence. The older brother stated
that the youthful check artist had
been carrying on his crimes fcr sev-
eral weeks and after .warnings, failed
to take heed. The police urge that
the lad be sent to Kearney as he has
been before the police court here be-

fore on similar charges.

Phone DOuglat 2793originated in the promotion of a ho C3ttel and brickyards in lab!e Rock
and the insurance activities of the

jura.' Ir"Ifc VM flf rMr Oftkv

OMAHA

the druggists a tonic ami altera-
tive which he had successfully
prescribed for many years, iu his
early practice of medicine, for
the stomach, liver and blood.
This he called his Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. Both these medi-
cines of Dr. Pierce's manufacture
met with instant success, and
during the past half century have
sold in greater quantities than
any other proprietary medicines.
Neither of these compounds con-

tains alcohol and both arc herbal
extracts of native medicinal
plants. For the past fifty years
forty-eig- ht million bottles have
been used by the American public,
and they are today the standard
tonics for men and women. They
are now put up in tablet as well
as liquid fornl, and sold by every
druggist in the land.

IS
former cashier, F. A. Stcch."

Two months ago, Mr. Hart re-

fused to grant Stech a license as
cashier of the bank, under authority
granted by the last session of tha
legislature.

The officers, directors and stock-
holders of the bank are O. N.

PRINTING
CONPANY if'

miliar with the new agretMicnts.
The unions which received the

largest cuts in pay were those which
refused to waive certain making
for greater economic waste and for
these organisations Judc? 1 --Midi's left
the "back door" open if 'ny change
their minds before November .'.

Chief among these cra't besides
the plumbers were the gas fitters
and steam fitters, marl le setters,
composition roofers, cem.'iit fmiblitrs

nd a few similar ori;anizat:ons.
"If at any time before November r

next,' Judge Landis' do.sion rcac's.
"any of these unions notify me of
their willingness to change their at-
titude in this respect, 1 will advance
their wages accordingly as the rule
is applied in the present award to
other trades."

Meeting of Chiefs Called.
Steps to take advantage of this of-f- er

were taken immediately by the
Chicago Building Trades council
when Thomas Kearney. president,
called a meeting of business agents
to discuss the situation. A commit-
tee was appointed to draw up a
statement to be read at the meeting
of the council Saturday requesting
that body to petition Judge Landis
to reopen a discussion of the cases
of all organizations which still har-
bor grievances. Pcs-dc- s Kearney,
the members of this "oniniittee are
James Conroy, secretary of "the
council; William Curran, business

Window Shade Cretonne

Special . Special
A wonderful showing ofGenuine Oil Shades on guar- -

Hnteed rollers In the popular Cretonnes in all the "want- -
brown color. Heady to bang. f(i C0i0,.jng8 an(l choice
Complete designs. Large assortment
Siz 36;in.x6 ft., regular $1.35 to 8Cjcct from Former
value, Saturoay ygc tQ pep

'ar P e r
Six. 36.in.x7 ft., regular $1.50

rhe.s:::.....89c 11 : 39c

iSSSSb sS5 0lLMf
asBsniS apim RUMMTurgeon, president, and J. K. Renter

and F. A. Stcch, vice presidents. Mr.
Hart stated lie thoticht $20,000
would cover the bad paper in the
bank, I

New Cashier Named.
Since Mr. .Hart turned down CWHIRCIAl PWHTIRS-tfTMOIAPHI- -- STHtOlEtMWSW

100SC LEAF OCVICCS
Stcch's application for license as
cashier, C. A. School of Auburn,
Neb., has been acting as cashier.

Library and Davenport Tables
in Genuine Mahogany and Oak

IGHER data merchandise at
the same popular prices, is

' tVOU will enjoy buying at
B. Pred's newly remodeled -

Pred's policy.store.

liam Gunther. husinrsa nl nf th

S. E. Cor. 16th and Douglas Streets,
gas fittersl union, and Edward Ryan,
business agent of the architectural
iron workers' union. No award for
the latter union was" made in the
decision. ,i

At the same time Judge Landis
notified officials of the Build ng Con-
struction Employers' association and
the Associated Builders to attemptto reach a settlement with the unions
which refused to become parties to
th arbitration proceedings. .

He urged them first, to take up the
riUestion. of working rules .,nd hn

uper Sale AMtamin Gowinis
4 t

A Matchless Value Demonstration
Reduced From $65.00 to $24.50

Here is a real aristocrat for your library or living
room. In genuine mahogany, your choice of

Queen Anne or "William and 94. SO
Mary period. Xow ............ v T V

consider the wage adjus:m-nt- s. These
unions include the carpenters, plas-
terers, painters, sheet metal workers
and glaziers.

Sheridan County Will
Improve Potash Highway

Ellsworth, Neb., Sept. 9. (Spe-.cial- .)

The Potash highway commit-
tee from the south end of the coun-
ty met with the commissioners at
Rushville and were given assur-
ance "that every effort would be
made by them to close the gap on
this . highway in Sheridan county.
They immediately asked the state
division engineer at Lincoln to sur-ve-y

a permanent road between
Bingham and Lakeside.

Probe State Institutions
To Learn If Tax Exempt

Lincoln, Sept. 9. (Special.) W.

Beduced From
$55.00 to $29.00

Genuine quartered "White

Oak Colonial Table, size

$29.00

'
Reduced From
$48.50 to $23.50

Beautiful quartered white
oak Mission style Table.
Size of top, 2Sx48. - Now,

$23.50only ....Jl. Usberne, state tax commissioner.

hospitals, business colleges and
lodges in Nebraska who are escap-
ing taxation, with a view of deter-
mining whether they are operated
exclusively for charity. Under- the
new taxation bill all such institu-
tions which are not operated for
charitable purposes only are subject
to taxation.

Reed and Fiber Furniture
Specially Priced

$29.50 ; .. $29.50$29.50$24.50 $24.50 ; '$24.50

Road Conditions
$120 Ivory Suit, largs Daven-

port, Chair and Rocker (without
cushions) .$59.00

$37.50 Frosted Brown Rocker, full
spring scat, beautifully upholstered,
at, only $20.50

$23.00 Frosted Brown Table. .$12.50

$17.30 Frosted Brown "Writ,
ing Desk, for .$26.50

($D3.50 Floated Brown Day

40.00 Ivory Rocker, upr
bolstered in fine- - grade
cretonne, full spring con-

struction, at ..... $21.00

$83.00 Frosted Brown Chaise

Lounge, beautiful uphol-

stering ..$39.00

(Fnrnlshr by Omaha Ant tlub.)
Lincoln Highway, East Road tair to

Missouri Valley, 110 rtport, from Deni-ac- n.

linra out of ordsr.
Lincoln Highway. West Detour Water-

loo to Valley. Koads fair. Central City
loada are muddy, drying rapid!) ; put-
ting gravrl road Central City to Chap-
man. Fair detour. Grand Island roada
are good.

O. U D. Highway Roada fair at Ash-

land, detour west of Aahland. West of
Lincoln roada are fine.

Highland Cutoff Roada fair.
fl. Y. A. Roads good.
Black Hilla Trail Some road work be

tween Omaha and Fremont. Fremont to
Norfolk roads are good.

Geora-- Washington Highway Some
construction work to Blair; follow the
High road. Good to Oakland where, roada
were reported very muddy.

Cornhuaker Highway Roada at fine.
King of Trails. North Fair to Mis-

souri Valley, working on roads near Mis-

souri Valley.
Kin of Trails, South Twenty-fourt- h

street tinder construction., go south on
Thirteenth afreet to Harrison, west on
Harrison to Twenty-fourt- h street. Roads
south to Atchison ars in excellent condi-
tion. Atchison to Leavenworth reads are
rungh, Leavenworth to Kansas City
roads sra under construction.

A Study of the
Models Sketched

will acquaint you with many of the new style
tendencies for Fall the French blouse, the
straight line, the flare skirt, - the bell sleeve,
girdles galore, monkey fur fringes, cire ribbon,
a prodigal use of beads .(crystal, steel and
wooden), hand embroidery, silk fringes but
how much more interesting to SEE THEM
tomorrow.

A Sale Revealing
A New Standard of Values

$24.50 $29.50 $39.50

bcus, latest designs, Jugli- -

grade upholstering, for
only ....'.$54.00

$47.30 Ivory Tea - "Wagon,
at .....$18.5?

Your New Fall
Frock May be .

an extremely smart model of Tricotine or
Poiret Twill, a clever little affair of Taffeta or
Satin, or one of the beautiful Dresses of Canton
or Satin-Bac- k Crepe. You will find them all in
this rnagnificent assortment. .

You often long for the days when you could
buy a really attractive dress for $24.50 to
$39.50 BUT THESE ARE

Even Better Than t

The Values of Years Ago

$24.50 $29.50 $39.50

. E. Car. 16th anal Ooualaa SUMS

oport tats Bignway in gooa conauion
xeept where construction work Is l

progress.
River to River Rosd Light showers,

wtatnrr clearing, roads drying. ,
White Pole Road Some rsia: roads

reported very maddy at Atlantic; goodto Dee Motncs.
RlUS Onn fSnsd To vsrtr tftoa condi $39.50jF $39.50 ?" $39.50S. E. Car. I)U an. Psuflas SMMa

w,wwwvww, Howard St., Bel. 15th and 6th .wMstisltion. . . " J
1- - O. A. Short Line Kxcelleat. Lightawers hut roads good. '


